Polyclonal in vitro proliferative responses from nonimmune donors to Plasmodium falciparum malaria antigens require UCHL1+ (memory) T cells.
The in vitro polyclonal proliferative responses of peripheral blood mononuclear cells to whole blood stage parasites or fractionated antigens from the human malaria parasite Plasmodium falciparum were studied. Cells from healthy laboratory donors who had never been exposed to malaria antigens in vivo consistently proliferated to P. falciparum antigens, as did cord blood mononuclear cells. This response was only observed in sheep rosette-positive cells in the presence of adherent cells and was inhibited by NH4Cl, indicating a requirement for antigen processing. The proliferative response was strongest at day 6 and was dependent on the presence of cells expressing high levels of CD45 180-kD isomer (UCHL1 monoclonal antibody), a marker for activated or memory cells, but not for CD45R (SN130 monoclonal antibody) a marker for naive or unprimed T cells. This suggests a similarity to the recall response to tuberculin antigen. These results suggest that the proliferative response to malaria antigens observed previously and described as a nonspecific mitogenic response may be a cross-reactive response to epitopes shared between P. falciparum and other common immunogens. This would explain the establishment of T cell clones to malaria antigens from such donors, but might suggest that the epitopes to which such clones are specific may be of questionable protective or diagnostic use.